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Submitted for your information and consideration is a review of existing fisheries data 
and management considerations related to the West Hawai‘i Commercial Aquarium 
Fishery prepared by the Department of Land and Natural Resources’ (Department) 
Division of Aquatic Resources (DAR).  

PURPOSE 

The purpose of this informational briefing is to provide the Board of Land and Natural 
Resources (Board) with a review of existing fisheries data and other management 
considerations to inform future decision-making on the issuance of a limited number of 
commercial aquarium fish permits for the West Hawai‘i Regional Fishery Management 
Area (WHRMFA).  DAR has prepared a report,1 attached as Exhibit 1, which provides 
an in-depth review of available data sources, evaluates the population and ecosystem 
risks of allowing limited commercial aquarium harvest of eight fish species by permit 
within the WHRMFA,2 and describes existing management measures and other 
management considerations.3  While DAR recognizes that there are also ethical and 
cultural values that the Board must consider in any future aquarium permitting decision, 
a comprehensive discussion of those factors is beyond the scope of this briefing.   
 
BACKGROUND 

A detailed review of the history of the West Hawai‘i commercial aquarium fishery from 
the perspective of State fishery managers is provided in Appendix A to the DAR report, 
attached to this submittal as Exhibit 2.  Most recently, on January 30, 2023, the Hawai‘i 

 
1 , March 2024. 
2 The eight fish species reviewed in this document were proposed in the preferred alternative of the 
Revised Final Environmental Impact Statement (RFEIS) for the issuance of commercial aquarium permits 
for the WHRFMA, published in The Environmental Notice on June 8, 2021. Species profiles for these 
eight fish species are provided in Appendix B to the DAR report, attached to this submittal as Exhibit 3. 
3 A summary of current and proposed management measures for the West Hawai‘i commercial aquarium 
fishery is provided in Appendix C to the DAR report, attached to this submittal as Exhibit 4. 
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Environmental Court lifted its injunction on the issuance of commercial aquarium fish 
permits as to the WHRFMA.  As a result, the Board now has discretion to issue seven 
commercial aquarium fish permits for West Hawai‘i.  Since that time, DAR has been 
developing its independent evaluation of the West Hawai‘i aquarium fishery to provide 
guidance to the Board in its decision whether to issue a limited number of commercial 
aquarium permits for West Hawai‘i.  

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

Based on DAR’s review of the available data for West Hawai‘i, DAR does not find clear 
evidence to suggest that limited commercial aquarium fish harvest, as proposed in the 
RFEIS’ preferred alternative, would adversely impact the long-term viability of target 
species populations.  DAR also does not find clear evidence to suggest that the activity 
would result in any measurable declines in ecosystem health or resilience. Finally, DAR 
finds that existing and proposed management measures would most likely mitigate any 
potential negative effects of the fishery and provide sufficient safeguards against 
unforeseen changes in population or ecosystem status.  A detailed summary of DAR’s 
findings is provided in section 9 of the DAR report.

NEXT STEPS

Based on the information provided in the DAR report and Appendices, DAR plans to 
present a recommendation to the Board regarding the issuance of West Hawai‘i 
aquarium permits at a future Board meeting.  

Respectfully submitted,

BRIAN J. NEILSON, Administrator
Division of Aquatic Resources

APPROVED FOR SUBMITTAL

DAWN N. S. CHANG, Chairperson
Board of Land and Natural Resources 

Attachments: 
Exhibit 1 – Data Review and Management Brief for the West Hawai‘i Commercial 

Aquarium Fishery
Exhibit 2 – Appendix A – History of the West Hawai‘i Commercial Aquarium 

Fishery
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Exhibit 3 – Appendix B – Species Profiles for the West Hawai‘i Commercial 
Aquarium Fishery

Exhibit 4 – Appendix C – Summary of Current and Proposed Management 
Measures for the West Hawai‘i Commercial Aquarium Fishery 

Exhibit 5 – Letter Re: Aquarium permitting and rulemaking processes – next steps
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Figure 1. West Project (WHAP) survey sites.
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Figure 2. Pacific Islands Fishery Science Center - Ecosystem Sciences Division (PIFSC-ESD) survey sites.
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Figure 3. Coefficient of Variation (CV) and density (# per 100 m2) for the 40 original white list species within the West Haw  
Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA), Pacific Islands Fishery Science Center - Ecosystem Sciences Division (PIFSC-
ESD) data combined for years 2010-2019.  
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Figure 4. Coefficient of Variation (CV) and density (# per 100 m2) for each of the 8 revised white list species. Points represent the 
four time periods used for estimating mean density within the West Haw  Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA) 
between 2010-2019.  
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Figure 5. Mean density and abundance for West Hawai i and islands of the Hawai ian archipelago, from Pacific Islands Fishery 
Science Center - Ecosystem Sciences Division (PIFSC-ESD) data 2010-2019. 
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Figure 6. Estimated abundance within the West Haw  Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA) in the 0-30 m depth 
range, Pacific Islands Fishery Science Center - Ecosystem Sciences Division (PIFSC-ESD) data 2010-2019. Note* blue band 
denotes the confidence interval for year-1 (2010), the dotted line denotes the proposed Total Allowable Catch (TAC). 
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Figure 7. Mean annual recruit density within the West Haw  Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA) in the 0-30 m 
depth range, West  Project (WHAP) data 2003-2022. Note* vertical bars denote 90th percent confidence 
interval, dotted line denotes total mean with grey shading denoting its 90th percent confidence interval.  



 

 

Figure 8. Heat map of recruit density by year and survey location in the West Haw Regional Fishery Management Area 
(WHRFMA) in the 0-30 m depth range, West  Project (WHAP) data 2003-2022. 
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Figure 9. Annual mean density by management area (bold lines) and annual site-specific mean density (light lines) in the West 
Haw  Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA) in the 0-30 m depth range, West  Project (WHAP) 
data 2003-2022. Note* horizontal dashed line represents the closure of the fishery in 2017. 
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Figure 10. Annual mean percent coral cover by management area type (above) and annual mean percent coral cover (bold lines) 
with site-site specific annual mean percent coral cover (light lines), West  Project (WHAP) data 2003-2020 
(below). Note* dashed line represents marine heatwave. 



 

 

Figure 11. Absolute change in percent coral cover by management area type in the West Haw  Regional Fishery Management 
Area (WHRFMA) (above) and site-specific mean percent coral cover before, during, and after the 2014/2015 marine heatwave 
(below), West  Project (WHAP) data 2003-2020. Note* dashed line represents marine heatwave. 
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Figure 12. Reporting grid areas for the West Hawai  
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Figure 13 -2017. Note* dotted line denotes 
the proposed Total Allowable Catch (TAC). 
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Table 1. Comparison of proposed Total Allowable Catch (TAC) limits and reported catch with Pacific Islands Fishery Science 
Center - Ecosystem Sciences Division (PIFSC-ESD) abundance estimates and % harvest rates. 
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Table 2. Yellow tang juvenile (5-10 cm) population estimates in West Haw  Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA) 
open areas in the 0-30m depth range and percent of estimates represented by the 200,000 fish Total Allowable Catch (TAC), Pacific 
Islands Fishery Science Center - Ecosystem Sciences Division (PIFSC-ESD) data 2010-2019. 
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Figure 14. Map of the West Haw  Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA) with areas open (blue) and closed (red) to 
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1) Does the data examined suggest that the proposed take will result in population-level declines 
that would affect the long-term viability of the population? 

No, DAR did not see clear evidence in WHAP or PIFSC-ESD data to suggest that the proposed take 
will result in population-level declines that would affect the long-term viability of the population.  
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2) Does the data examined suggest that the proposed take will result in impacts to the ecosystem 
that would result in measurable declines in ecosystem health or the ability of the ecosystem to 
sustain itself? 
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No, DAR did not see clear evidence in WHAP data to suggest that the proposed take would result in 
measurable declines in ecosystem health or the ability of the ecosystem to sustain itself. 
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3) Do current management measures mitigate potential negative effects of the fishery or provide 
safeguards against unforeseen changes? 

Yes, after review of existing and proposed management measures, DAR finds that they would likely 
mitigate potential negative effects of the fishery and provide safeguards against unforeseen changes. 
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Introduction 
Collection of marine life for aquarium purposes has been occurring in  since at least the 1950’s. 
Since the 1990’s the majority of commercial aquarium catch in the state has come from the waters off the 
west coast of  Island. The  aquarium fishery quickly grew to be one of the most 
economically valuable nearshore fisheries in the State of . The expansion of the  
aquarium fishery, however, has a long history of conflict with other ocean user-groups, residential 
communities, and special interest groups. Persistent public concerns about the aquarium fishery have 
resulted in multiple legislative and Board of Land and Natural Resources (BLNR) hearings, court cases, 
and ultimately more aquarium-specific management and monitoring than any other nearshore commercial 
fishery in the state.  

The history of the  aquarium fishery and associated management measures provides 
important context to the current state of the fishery (closed) and considerations for the future of 
commercial aquarium fishing in . Agencies tasked with managing resources do not manage 
the resource itself; rather, they manage the humans that may or may not harvest a resource. Understanding 
the motivations and dynamics of the humans participating in resource harvest is critical to resource 
management. Exploring economic or market factors that influence fisher decisions, therefore, provides 
important context for evaluating the  aquarium fishery. 

The purpose of this report is to provide members of the Board of Land and Natural Resources with a 
historical review of the  commercial aquarium fishery from the perspective of State fishery 
managers. This review begins with a brief history of the main driver of demand for  
aquarium fish – the marine aquarium hobby. Next, trends in commercial aquarium fishing effort and catch 
in  are described according to three time periods in the fisheries expansion: pre-1986, 1987-
1999, 2000-2017. Throughout the report, an attempt was made to relate trends in aquarium fishing effort 
and catch to general changes in the marine aquarium hobby. Pertinent management measures relevant to 
the  aquarium fishery are also noted including a brief review of the court rulings and 
timeline related to the aquarium fishery closure.  
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The Evolution of the Marine Aquarium Hobby  
The marine aquarium hobby, where individuals keep fish and other marine organisms in contained 
environments for enjoyment and educational purposes, drives the demand that created ’s 
aquarium fishery. Since the emergence of the modern aviation industry made it easier to move live fish 
from source to market, the marine aquarium hobby has grown and changed considerably. In the early 
years of the hobby, focus was on the maintenance of fishes with an emphasis on aesthetics. Two of the 
most popular fish families in the hobby during this time were Chaetodontidae, more commonly known as 
butterflyfish and Pomacanthidae, more commonly known as angelfish. Growing concerns throughout the 
1980’s that butterflyfish and angelfish could not be properly cared for in captivity spurred a gradual shift 
in the marine aquarium hobby away from maintaining “fish-only” aquariums to replicating coral reef 
settings with both fish and benthic organisms. 

Modern reef aquaria surged in popularity over the next three decades fueling demand for colorful fish like 
the yellow tang (Zebrasoma flavescens), that are also “reef safe”1. As knowledge about aquarium 
husbandry improved, hobbyist’s appreciation for the wellbeing and sustainable capture of aquarium fishes 
also increased.  The hobby began to desire both younger/smaller fishes that are better suited for adapting 
to the home aquarium and for fish collected with better care and handling. Some methods for aquarium 
fish collecting were more selective and resulted in less stress and injuries to animals. As such, selective 
demand by the marine aquarium hobby put pressure on many aquarium fisheries to not only shift what 
species they target, but also improve fishing practices. 

  

 
1 Reef safe fish is the marine aquarium hobby are fish that do not readily consume corals and other benthic 
invertebrates. 
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History and the Expansion of the  Aquarium Fishery 
The aquarium fishery in  targets multiple species of fish. Temporal trends in total catch, species 
composition of catch, participation, and effort tell the story of the fishery’s expansion2. To aid 
interpretation of  aquarium fishery trends, the fishery was divided into three phases of 
development (Figure 1). Phase timelines were based on changes in observed trends and changes to the 
management of the fishery. As such, the classification of fishery development phases is somewhat 
subjective. However, the phases help contextualize changes in the fishery and allow for deeper 
explorations of factors that contributed to the expansion of the  aquarium fishery.  

 

 

Figure 1. Total catch and composition of main species and/or aquarium fish families for and Island. The three 
phases of  Aquarium fishery development are highlighted. Note: results reflect catch for all of  Island. 

Pre-1986 

Prior to 1986, O ahu was the main island for commercial aquarium collecting. O ahu accounted for 73% 
of the total reported commercial aquarium catch with wrasses, butterflyfish, and angelfish comprising 

 
2 Aquarium catch and effort data comes from the state of Hawai i’s commercial fish reporting system. In 1973, the 
state implemented the C-6 aquarium fish catch report. Only catch and effort information from 1976 on were 
considered in this report due to early problems with C-6 report. Commercial aquarium catch is self-reported by 
fishers. The accuracy of the information is dependent on the sincerity of those submitting the reports and no system 
existed for verifying information. Therefore, information of catch and effort information should be regarded as 
minimum and not absolute values and caution is advised when interpreting trends. 
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over 50% of the catch (Figure 1). The yellow tang was also an important component of O ahu commercial 
catch. However, a series of hurricanes in the early 1980s caused extensive damage to coral reefs across 
leeward O ahu (Walsh et. al., 2003). Yellow tang catch declined over 75% from a high of ~26,400 fish in 
1980 to ~6,200 fish in 1985. Meanwhile, catch of yellow tang on  nearly tripled. By 1985, 
yellow tang catch on  exceeded the highest catch previously reported on O ahu. According 
to commercial aquarium catch reports, participation in the  commercial aquarium fishery 
was stable at around 10 collectors between 1980 and 1985. Therefore, the increase in reported catch was 
most likely the result of increased fishing effort and/or capture efficiency (Figure 2).  

 

 

Figure 2. Trends in reporting licenses (top), effort (middle), and total reported catch (bottom) for the  
Aquarium Fishery. Shaded regions reflect the three phases of fisheries development. 

The decrease in  aquarium licenses reporting catch prior to the 1980’s is worth noting. 
Walsh et al. (2003) attributed the decline to worldwide oil and fuel shortages that contributed to economic 
recession. The marine aquarium hobby is a luxury activity and as such, demand for aquarium fish is 
connected to the state of the economy. Another consideration when interpreting trends in commercial 
fisheries reports, especially prior to 2000, is reporting accuracy. Recordkeeping for commercial fishing 
licenses was suspect until 1999 and accurate aquarium fish catch reporting has been a challenge in 

Hawai i as well as other small-scale fisheries throughout the world.  
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1986-1999  

The  aquarium fishery expanded rapidly following the mid 1980’s. By 1990, five-times as 
many commercial licenses were reporting aquarium catch compared to the early 1980’s.  Reported catch 
of yellow tang, which never exceeded 30k fish annually on O ahu, surpassed 100k fish from West 

 in 1988. The high reported catches of yellow tang partly reflect the high abundance of this 
species along the Kona coast compared to other regions/islands across the Hawaiian archipelago. In 
hindsight, the timing of the geographic shift in Hawai i’s aquarium fishery to the Kona coast of Hawai i 
where the bright and colorful yellow tang were plentiful aligned with growth of the marine aquarium 
hobby. Abundant yellow tang and high demand for these fish by marine aquarium hobbyists contributed 
to the rapid expansion of West Haw ’s aquarium fishery. The net result was a shift in the composition 
of reported  aquarium catch with yellow tang and other surgeonfish becoming the main 
targets of the fishery (Figure 3). 

 

 

Figure 3. Average species composition of reported aquarium catch in    across three time periods reflecting general 
phases of the  aquarium fishery. 

The rapid growth of the  aquarium fishery in the mid to late 1980’s spurred conflict with 
other ocean users mainly snorkel and dive tour operators) off the Kona coast. The majority of reported 
aquarium catch prior to 1990 occurred in catch grid 101 (Figure 4). Catch area 101 comprises the area 
from Ke hole Pt. south to the traditional fishing village of Miloli i (Figure 5). This area includes the two 
major harbors and boat launches for the Kona coast and therefore most ocean related businesses operate 
in the same vicinity. To minimize future conflicts, aquarium collectors and tour operators formed a 
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“Gentlepersons” agreement in 1987 whereby no aquarium collection would occur in specific stretches of 
the West Hawai i coastline. In 1991, these four areas were incorporated into the Kona Coast Fishery 
Management Area, which spanned approximately four miles of coast. In 1992, an additional 1.3 miles of 
coastline was protected via the “Old Kona Airport” Marine Life Conservation District (MLCD). These 
spatial prohibitions on aquarium fishing represent the early stages of management of the  
aquarium fishery.  

 

 

Figure 4. 
reporting licenses (right-top), effort (right-middle), and total reported catch (right-bottom) for each area. Confidential data (less 
than three reporting licenses were removed from trends. Catch areas are arranged North-South (103-100). The vertical dashed 
line indicated the establishment of the Fish Replenishment Area (FRA) network. 

The creation of spatial prohibitions on aquarium collection in West Hawai i did not eliminate concerns of 
all stakeholders in  and questions about the sustainability of the aquarium fishery continued 
throughout the 1990’s. Multiple stakeholder groups sought additional management and/or the complete 
ban of the aquarium fishery. Meanwhile, the number of aquarium fishers reporting catch declined by 
more than 60% between 1997 and 1998. Tracking individual fishers in the state’s commercial aquarium 
fishery database prior to 1999 is currently not possible. Without knowledge of what fishers stopped 
reporting, it is difficult to determine if the decrease in reporting licenses reflects an actual drop in 
participation. While it seems reasonable that the aquarium fishery’s conflict with the public may have 
caused some collectors to exit the fishery, other plausible explanations for the decline in participation 
include: some fishers stopped reporting but continued fishing or low recruitment (the number of new fish 
that enter a population each year) of aquarium fish species caused some part-time fishers to drop out. 
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Either way, the decline in reporting licenses in 1998 resulted in less reported aquarium fish catch which 
dropped below 110k for the first time since 1986. The decline in catch was just temporary, however, as 
catch was back over 200k fish in 1999 despite a similar number of reporting fishers in both 1998 and 
1999 (Figure 4).  

Acknowledging the lack of clear scientific evidence of overfishing, the Division of Aquatic Resources 
(DAR) collaborated with the University of Hawai i (UH) at Hilo in the mid-1990s to assess the effects of 
aquarium collection on the coral reefs offshore of Kona. Results indicated that aquarium fishing 
significantly reduced the abundance of some fish species targeted by the  aquarium fishery 
including the yellow tang whose abundance in areas open to fishing was roughly half of abundance in 
areas closed to fishing (Tissot & Hallacher, 2003)3. The findings of lower fish abundances in areas open 
to fishing by Tissot & Hallacher (2003) supported the need for additional management of aquarium 
fishing in .  

In 1998, the Hawai i State Legislature passed Act 306, which established the  Regional 
Fisheries Management Area (WHRFMA). The WHRFMA encompassed 
coastline (147 miles from Upolu Pt. to Ka Lae). The overall purpose of the WHRFMA was to ensure the 
sustainability of the State’s nearshore ocean resources, effectively manage fishery activities, enhance 
nearshore resources, and minimize conflicts of use. Act 306 instructed The Department of Land and 
Natural Resources (DLNR) to designate a minimum of thirty percent of coastal waters in the WHRFMA 
as fish replenishment areas (FRAs) where aquarium fish collection would be prohibited. Act 306 also 
contained instructions for non-aquarium fishing related actions (establishment of day-use moorings, 
designation of gill net and reef-dwelling fishing prohibitions). Additionally, the act called for “substantive 
involvement of the community in resource management decisions”.  

Act 306’s “substantive involvement of the community” directive encouraged DAR to engage and consult 
with stakeholders in an active and continuous effort as opposed to the typical late-stage public hearing 
process for compiling stakeholder input. DAR, in conjunction with UH Sea Grant, facilitated the creation 
of the West Hawai i Fishery Council (WHFC). The WHFC was comprised of 24 voting members and 6 
ex-officio agency representatives (DAR, DOBOR, DOCARE, UH Sea Grant, Governor’s office). Voting 
members represented the diverse communities and stakeholder groups in  and included: 3 
aquarium collectors, 1 aquarium shop owner, 3 commercial dive tour operators, 1 hotelier, at least 10 
fishers (commercial and recreational), shoreline gatherers, recreational divers, as well as several 
community representatives. The WHFC worked with stakeholders to develop a plan for a network of Fish 
Replenishment Areas (FRAs) along the West Hawai i coast. The FRAs were intended to reduce both user 
conflict and localized resource depletion. The intent of Act 306 was to sustainably manage the aquarium 
fishery and other activities in the WHRFMA, not to dismantle or shut the aquarium fishery down 
completely (Walsh et. al., 2005). Considerable emphasis was placed on reviewing the best available 
information on marine protected areas, community-based resource management and scientific 
understanding of Hawai i’s coral reefs and aquarium fish species. Conflict “hotspots” were centered on 
near shore areas surrounding residential communities as well as popular diving and tourist areas. The final 
WHFC plan consisted of a network of 9 FRAs which, combined with existing protected areas, would 
prohibit aquarium fishing along 35.2% of the WHRFMA’s coastline.  

 
3 The limited spatial scope (two reef areas) investigated by Tissot & Hallacher (2003) means that study conclusions 
are most appropriate for describing the potential for aquarium fish collection to result in localized depletion.  
Localized depletion should not be confused with the “status” of a fishery being sustainable or overfished. The status 
of a  fishery is more appropriately investigated at a spatial-scale commensurate with a  fish population. 
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The “FRA Rule” went into effect in 1999 as HAR 13-60.3. The public hearing on the FRA Rule was and 
still is the largest public hearing ever conducted by DAR. At least 860 members of the public attended 
and the plan received overwhelming support (93.5% of 876 testimonies). The support across a wide range 
of stakeholder groups was a testament to the dedicated efforts to involve stakeholders at the beginning as 
opposed to the end of the process. The FRA network became effective on December 31st, 1999. 

Figure 5. Map of commercial fish catch areas with areas where aquarium fishing is prohibited in red.

WHRFMA

One of the goals of Act 306 and the creation of a network of FRAs was to reduce conflict between 
aquarium fishers and stakeholder groups such as dive and snorkel tour operators. Multiple FRAs were 
placed in catch area 101 which is close to major tourist infrastructure and ocean access points used by 
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both tour operators and aquarium fishers. After FRA closures, there was a general decline in commercial 
aquarium fishing effort within area 101 and considerable catch increases in areas 100 and 102 (Figure 4). 
Both areas 100 and 102 are not main destinations of Kona based ocean tour operators due to large 
distances from the main boat harbors. As such, catch areas 100 and 102 had both lower potential conflict 
between fishers and other ocean users and more area open to aquarium fishing compared to area 101.  

The eventual increase in aquarium catch following FRA closures does not simply reflect spatial 
reallocation of fishing effort into more productive and/or underexploited areas. The price of yellow tang 
(adjusted for inflation) was relatively stable around $3/fish prior to 2000, then increased to over $5/fish in 
2008 (Figure 6). The relatively sudden change in price is consistent with increased demand by the marine 
aquarium hobby that outpaced the increasing supply of yellow tang. The increased demand for aquarium 
fish encompasses not only the expansion of the marine aquarium hobby (more consumers) but also a shift 
in consumer preference for purchasing healthy fish with better survival probabilities. Some aquarium 
fishers in West Hawai i modified or developed new fishing methods and targeting techniques that 
resulted in higher quality fish with regards to health (no injuries) and size (smaller or younger fish may 
adapt to captivity better than older/larger fish).  

 

 

Figure 6. Price trends in 2022 dollars for six select aquarium fishery species. Price reflects sales information from all islands 
(not just ). The vertical dashed line indicated the establishment of the Fish Replenishment Area (FRA) network. 

To meet demand for more fish, fishers can either harvest more frequently/longer, harvest more efficiently, 
or harvest in more productive areas. Reported effort was relatively stable after the mid 1990’s (Figure 2), 
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while nominal catch per unit effort (CPUE)4 of yellow tang generally increased (Figure 7). Spatial 
patterns of yellow tang CPUE indicated that fishers became more efficient at catching yellow tang in 
addition to discovering more productive fishing grounds (Figures 7 & 8). Stevenson et al. (2011) reported 
several technological improvements that may have increased catch productivity. Some aquarium fishers 
began using underwater scooters to scout fishing areas while others modified gear configurations and/or 
deployment methods to increase catch. Additionally, some fishers worked in teams which was shown to 
increase catch rates per person5. 

 

 

Figure 7. Trends in yellow tang catch per unit effort across the West Hawa Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA)
(left) and the four catch areas arranged from North to South (right).  Separate Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) trends were 
calculated dependent on whether fishers caught more or less than 2,000 yellow tangs in a year. CPUE trends for each catch area 
are presented only for fishers catching more than 2,000 yellow tang. Confidential data when less than three reporting licenses 
were removed from trends. The vertical dashed line indicated the establishment of the Fish Replenishment Area (FRA) network. 

To meet a change in demand regarding the health/condition of fish, some fishers modified their capture 
methods. Aquarium fish catch reports prior to 2012 contain limited information regarding specific method 
details. However, those involved in the fishery/trade note that some aquarium fishers started to use 

 
4 CPUE information is highly dependent upon accurate reporting of catch and effort. Prior to CPUE calculations, 
outlier values (i.e. catches of more than 500 yellow tang in 1 hour) were removed. Additionally, CPUE trends were 
calculated separately for “part-time” and “frequent collectors”. Histogram plots of annual catch by fisher indicated a  
natural break at a catch of 2,000 yellow tang which was used as an arbitrary cutoff for classifying aquarium fishers. 
5 The number of crew participating on a fishing trip was not reported until 2012 when monthly reporting switched to 
a  trip-based report format. 
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smaller barrier nets in the early 1990’s. The use of smaller nets may allow fishers to be more selective in 
targeting specific groups of fish and thus reduce the number of non-targeted fishes caught. Smaller nets 
are also more amenable to “bleeding” which is the practice of opening a net to let undesired (either wrong 
species or wrong size) fish pass by without being captured. As such, aquarium fishers that were more 
selective in their methods to collect fish, may spend less time removing unwanted catch from their nets. 
Other behavioral changes related to improving the quality or health of aquarium catches relate to 
differential targeting and treatment of “hard” versus “soft-bodied” fish. Surgeonfish are considered 
“hardier” than “soft-bodied” fish such as some butterflyfish and angelfish. To further reduce potential 
stress and injuries to fish following harvest, some aquarium fishers would collect and store “soft-bodied” 
fish separately from hardier species.  

In the early 2000’s there was also a shift in the size of fish targeted by the  aquarium 
fishery. Large fish require more water volume for shipping which increases freight cost. Additionally, 
larger/older fish may not adapt to captivity as well as smaller/younger fish. However, recently settled fish 
are not as “hardy” as fish that have grown for a few months and thus young fish do not survive as well 
throughout the supply-chain process from collector to consumer. Some  aquarium fishers 
began to target fish in very specific size/age range to match market demand.  For yellow tang, aquarium 
fishers preferentially target fish that are at least 3 months old and generally no bigger than 10 cm 
(Stevenson et al., 2011). Behavioral shifts by aquarium fishers that were motivated by market dynamics 
resulted in an even more specialized fishery for yellow tang (Figure 8)6. The evolution of aquarium 
capture methods and species targeting by  aquarium fishers likely reduced the fisheries 
impact of the aquarium fishery compared to earlier years. 

 
6 All aquarium fish catch reports were classified based on species-specific relative percentages. When yellow tang 
comprised more than 85% of catch, the trip was classified as “specialized”; “main target” trips were defined as trips 
with yellow tang comprising between 50% and 85% of catch; “minor targeting” was defined as trips with yellow 
tang comprising between 25% and 50% of catch; and trips where yellow tang comprised less than 25%  of catch 
were classified as “secondary”. Prior to 2012, reporting was monthly (ie max # of trips reported by a fisher would be 
12), after which reporting was trip based. 
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Figure 8. Change in yellow tang targeting across three time periods in the    aquarium fishery (top) and differences 
in yellow tang Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) between the targeting classifications and across time periods (bottom). 

Following the establishment of FRA’s, spatial re-allocation of aquarium fishing effort in the WHRFMA, 
and subsequent changes to catch methods and harvest efficiencies, reported total catch increased to a high 
of more than 450,000 fish caught in 2004 (Figure 2). Despite the prohibition of aquarium fishing in 
almost half of the shallower than 30 m reef habitat in the WHRFMA, public concerns regarding the 
sustainability of the aquarium fishery continued. The WHFC continued to work with DAR, aquarium 
collectors, and stakeholder groups to ensure resource sustainability. Without traditional fisheries 
management reference points for sustainability, the WHFC supported management based on 
precautionary principles. The WHFC recommended prohibitions on the collection of fish species that 
were rare, potentially overfished and/or not suitable for home aquariums (“Whitelist” of 40 species which 
could be taken by aquarium fishers). The WHFC also recommended size and/or bag limits to some 
frequently caught species. To help maintain breeding populations of yellow tang, the WHFC 
recommended protecting fish > 4.5” Total Length (TL) as well as very small/young fish (<2” TL) because 
they do not survive transport and handling well. Kole (Ctenochaetus strigosus i 
(Acanthurus achilles) are both important food fish as well as aquarium fishery targets in . 
The WHFC recommended a size-specific bag limit of 5 kole larger than 4.5” TL/aquarium collector/day 

i/aquarium collector/day.  

Additionally, the WHFC continued working with community groups on spatial-use conflicts. The WHFC 
drafted recommendations for creating a new FRA at Ka ohe Bay (Pebble Beach) following a request by 
the South Kona community to prohibiting aquarium fishing in proximate nearshore waters. The WHFC 
recommendation included lifting aquarium prohibitions in a similarly sized section of another FRA not 
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proximate to a residential area. However, the aquarium fishers were okay with the additional prohibited 
area without the re-opening of any previously established FRAs.  

In December 2013, HAR 13-60.3 was amended to create restrictions on the species of fish and 
invertebrates that could be caught for aquarium purposes within the WHRFMA. As previously described, 
many of the experienced aquarium fishers in  had already shifted their fishing behaviors and 
size specific targeting of yellow tang and kole prior to new regulations due to market forces from the 
marine aquarium hobby. Therefore, the size-specific amendments may have been most applicable to 
“newer”, or part-time fishers.  

Reported commercial aquarium catch in  largely remained above 300,000 fish/year 
following peak reported catch in the mid-2000’s until the end of 2017 when the fishery closed. Nominal 
CPUE trends for yellow tang7 by spatial catch area are not consistent with patterns that would suggest 
declining populations (Figure 7). Caution is warranted when interpreting non-standardized CPUE trends 
and any potential relationship with population abundance. However, the large conservation benefit of the 
network of spatial closures (fishing mortality reduced to 0 in almost half of the main depths targeted by 
aquarium fishers) coupled with the highly selective targeting of juvenile fish likely contribute safeguards 
to overfishing the population of yellow tang in the WHRFMA.  

  

 
7  
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Continued Conflict & the Closure of the  Aquarium 
Fishery 
Conflict between the aquarium fishery in  and the public continued even with efforts to 
reduce direct conflict between user groups through spatial closures and stakeholder involvement. Isolated 
incidents such as the discovery of 610 dead aquarium fish in a dumpster at Harbor in 2010, 
were highly publicized and shed light on some of the unfortunate realities related to fisher experience 
levels in the  aquarium fishery. Most of dead fish were yellow tang with nearly half of the 
fish being recruits (very small fish that recently settled on the reef). While equipment failure was 
identified as a factor that could have resulted in the death of these fish, the large number of recruits would 
be consistent with collection behavior of an inexperienced collector.  

In 2010, the DAR had been aware for many years that there was considerable variability in fisher skill 
levels, compliance with licensing/reporting, and effort within the  aquarium fishery. With 
minimal oversight on issuing permits and the potential for large profits, the aquarium fishery attracted 
many different types of fishers some of whom did not report their catch, fished illegally, and/or employed 
destructive fishing practices. The WHFC and DAR had previously recommended limiting  
aquarium fishers to ensure a level of professionalism, skill, and provide economic incentive for fishers to 
promote good stewardship. However, a limited entry system was never implemented as DLNR was not 
authorized to do so. As such, the  aquarium fishery was comprised of many types of fishers, 
including skilled fishers that employed what has been described globally as the “standard” of sustainable 
aquarium collecting methods, as well as illegal fishers that not only did not report catch but may have also 
employed destructive and/or irresponsible fishing practices.  

Non-reporting and/or illegal aquarium fishers may explain reports of aquarium catches of 1,000’s of 
yellow tangs for which there is minimal evidence in aquarium catch reports since trip-based reporting 
began in 2012 (only 6 trips with more than 900 yellow tang). For aquarium fishers hoping to sell fish and 
maintain good professional reputation with fish buyers, there are limitations to the number of fish that an 
aquarium fisher can catch in a single trip without risking damage to fish health due to overcrowding. 
Aquarium fishing vessels are outfitted with livewells which provide fresh seawater to help keep fish alive 
during transport. Overcrowding fish in livewells results in injuries and stress that can lead to mortalities 
and reduce profits. There is a considerable learning curve to becoming an efficient and successful 
aquarium fish collector in . Market forces such as low prices or refusal to buy poor quality 
fish would eventually limit new or novice collectors from continuing in the fishery. However, market 
forces/feedback would not prevent poor collecting practices by new fishers.   

Meanwhile, a new stakeholder group in the aquarium fishing debate emerged in the late 2000’s. Animal 
welfare advocates, who opposed the practice of keeping wild-caught marine organisms in captivity on 
ethical grounds, attempted to ban or severely restrict the aquarium fishery through the introduction of 
multiple state legislative bills, which were ultimately unsuccessful. This group of stakeholders found 
common ground with Native Hawaiian practitioners who viewed the commercial aquarium fishery as a 
violation of cultural values deeply rooted in the connection between humans and the environment. Both 
groups have been critical of the aquarium fishery for ethical and cultural reasons in addition to claiming 
scientific and management shortcomings. 

A series of court proceedings that began in 2012 culminated in the September 6, 2017 decision by the 

Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS) §188-31 was subject to environmental review procedures laid out by the 
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 On January 5, 2018, DLNR announced that all 
collection of aquatic life for commercial aquarium purposes was prohibited in the WHRFMA until an 
environmental review was completed. On January 30, 2023 the Hawai ental Court indicated 

and subsequently lifted the long-standing injunction prohibiting the DLNR from issuing aquarium 
collection permits within the WHRFMA. A brief summary of court proceedings related to the West 

aquarium fishery can be found in Figure 9. 
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Figure 9. Summary of court proceedings for the West Hawai i commercial aquarium fishery
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Conclusion 
The association between demand from the marine aquarium hobby and trends in catch and species 
targeted by the West aquarium fishery is clear. Experienced aquarium fishers in West Hawai i 
shifted their behavior to target species and size classes that were valued by marine aquarium hobbyists. 
Catch and value declined for species with decreased demand by the hobby such as Moorish idols (Zanclus 
cornutus) and Longnose butterflyfish (Forcipiger flavissimus) (Figure 10). Declines in catch for species 
that do not survive well in aquaria illustrates how market forces can contribute to improving fishing 
practices even in the absence of management.  

 

 

Figure 10. Ex-vessel value (in 2022 dollars) of the  aquarium fishery (top) and species-specific trends (bottom) of 
catch (black line and left axes) and ex-vessel value (blue line and right axes). 

In addition to market forces, management measures such as spatial closures also influenced West Hawai i 
aquarium fisher behavior. Aquarium fishers reallocated effort to regions of the WHRFMA with less 
conflict with ocean user groups and residential communities. Spatial prohibitions on aquarium fishing 
reduced direct conflict between stakeholders and reduced fishing mortality for fish species targeted by 
aquarium collectors to zero in more than a third of the shallower than 30m reef habitat in the WHRFMA. 
The FRA network, therefore, not only prevented localized depletion in areas frequented by ocean users, 
but, by prohibiting aquarium fishing in such a large area, reduced much of the potential for the aquarium 
fishery to harvest an amount of an aquarium fish species that would result in the WHRFMA being 
overfished.  
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Historical efforts to involve stakeholders, conduct fisheries-independent monitoring of aquarium fish, and 
enact management measures to prevent overfishing of aquarium resources in the WHRFMA are 
unparalleled in other near shore fisheries in . Despite many management measures that illustrate 
progressive efforts to prevent overfishing by the West aquarium fishery (spatial closures - gear 
restrictions - species prohibitions - size restrictions - bag limits - moratorium), stakeholder views on the 
status of aquarium fish species in the WHRMA remain divided.  
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APPENDIX C: Summary of Current and Proposed Management Measures for the West Hawai i 
Commercial Aquarium Fishery 

Management Measure Scale Status 
Input Controls 

Commercial Marine License (CML) requirement Statewide Current 
Aquarium permit requirement Statewide Current 

Current 
Gear restrictions Current 

 Environmental Policy Act (HEPA) review requirement Statewide Current 
Vessel marking requirement Current 

Output Controls 
commercial aquarium fishery specific size & bag limits Current 

Kole size limit Statewide Current 
White list 1 (40 species) Current 

hite list (8 species) Proposed in FEIS 
Total Allowable Catch (TAC)2 for revised whitelist species Proposed in FEIS 

Spatial Controls3 
Marine Life Conservation Districts (MLCDs) & Fishery Management Areas (FMAs) Current 

) Current 
Community-Based Subsistence Fishing Area (CBSFA) Current 

Monitoring 
Commercial logbook – catch report Statewide Current 
Commercial logbook - dealer report Statewide Current 
West Hawai i Aquarium Project (WHAP) surveys Current 

1 The term “white list” refers to the list of species allowed for collection by the West Hawai i commercial aquarium fishery. Species excluded from the list are 
prohibited for take by the fishery.  
2 Annual limit on the total take of each species by the commercial aquarium fishery. Once met, collection for the species will cease till the 
following year. 
3 All commercial aquarium collection currently prohibited.  
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April 1, 2024

Re: Aquarium permitting and rulemaking processes – next steps

Aloha Mai Kakou,

The Department of Land and Natural Resources (Department) has been receiving inquiries from 
various stakeholders regarding the status of the issuance of commercial aquarium (AQ) permits 
and the rulemaking to ban commercial AQ harvest.  To ensure transparency of process, I am 
sending this letter to those who have sent their inquiries.  The Department has carefully 
considered requests from the various interested parties, as well as prior decisions by the Board of 
Land and Natural Resources (Board) and the Environmental Court, in developing the processes 
outlined below.

HRS §188-31, Permits to take aquatic life for aquarium purposes.

Currently, the Department has the authority to issue aquarium fish permits for commercial 
purposes under certain conditions.  However, since the filing of numerous legal actions, the 
Department has not issued any AQ permits for commercial purposes.  

Petition to initiate rulemaking to ban the harvest of marine life for commercial AQ purposes.

On December 8, 2023, the Board considered a petition to initiate rulemaking to ban the harvest of 
marine life for commercial AQ purposes.  Although the Board initially took action to support the 
petition, the Board received guidance from the Department of the Attorney General that the Board 
could not adopt a rule banning commercial AQ harvest due to HRS §188-31. As a result, the 
Board approved the Rulemaking Petition and directed the Division of Aquatic Resources (DAR)
to initiate rulemaking consistent with HRS §188-31, taking into consideration the Petition, the 
sentiment of the Board, and the public testimony provided. In making its decision, the Board 
expressly stated that DAR could amend the rule language that was proposed in the Petition to 
carry out the Board’s directive. 

Given the diverse positions of the stakeholders regarding the take of marine life for commercial 
AQ purposes, DAR will be seeking clarification and guidance from the Board at its April 12, 
2024, regularly scheduled Board meeting.  The public will also have an opportunity to provide 
additional comments at the publicly noticed Board meeting. Once DAR has a clear understanding 
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AQ Process – next steps
Page 2 of 2

of what the proposed rules should contain, it will begin to timely draft the proposed rules and 
obtain the necessary approvals to advance the rulemaking process.

Commercial AQ Permitting Process

Pursuant to HRS  §188-31 the Board has the authority to issue commercial AQ permits.  For over 
a year, DAR has been developing an independent analysis of the West Hawai‘i aquarium fishery 
to inform the Board’s decision whether to issue a limited number of AQ permits for West Hawai‘i 
consistent with Hawaii Administrative Rules chapter 13-60.4 and relevant court decisions. DAR 
is currently finalizing its analysis and will provide an informational briefing to the Board on April 
12, 2024.  This will be a nondecision-making item, but the Board will have the opportunity to ask 
questions of staff and receive public comments.

At a subsequent Board meeting (possibly May or June), depending on the outcome of the April 
Board briefing, DAR may make a recommendation to the Board regarding the issuance of 
permits.  However, this will be a decision-making item, and the Board can decide whether or not 
to authorize DAR to issue commercial AQ permits in compliance with agreed upon conditions.

This is the proposed commercial AQ permitting process, at least for West Hawai‘i Regional 
Fishery Management Area, until the administrative rules have been amended.  

Mahalo,

Dawn N.S. Chang
Chairperson


